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Dr. Goodman’s work in editing the 2010 editi

Please accept the 2010 Advent Devotional Bo

family. It is our prayer that it will be a specia
our Lord and Savior fesus Christ.
Sincerely,

A. Frank Bonner

celebration. But the joy only comes on the heels of
the longing. That is why the theme for this year’s
Advent guide is “Light.” Light, however, can only
fully be known in relationship to the darkness. The
two share an uneasy connection but the one needs
the other to be fully appreciated. Therefore, Advent
is about the holy journey from the shadows ol
darkness to the splendor of light.
The inimitable Frederick Buechner captures the
essence of Advent with these words: “The house
lights go off and the footlights come on. Even the
chattiest stop as they wait in the darkness lor the
curtain to rise. In the orchestra pit, the violin bows
are poised. The conductor has raised his baton. . .
the extraordinary thing that is about to happen is
matched only by the extraordinary moment just
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Advent labor
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Soli Deo Glo

lirst Baptist Church
of Shelby, NC
Adjunct Faculty Member,
GW l School of Divinity

Psalm 146
Isaiah 1:1-9
2 Peter 3:1-10
Matthew 25:1-13

Later, Isaiah would bring from G
as he spoke of the coming of a c
LGod with us," Immanuel (7:14).
to talk about darkness giving wa
heavy burdens lifted to be replac
and rejoicing. The most wondrou
peoples and all ages would be re
People with expectations, anticip
and hopes lor a better day were
prophet that such a day would c
waiting, the enduring, the awful
the incipient hoping would go o
time.

In this season of Advent, we mus
The joyful moment when we wil
“Christ event,” the day of Imman

them. My paternal grandmother’s husband died
when my father wras a young boy. She was left to
raise two children with no substantial income in a
day when women did not usually work outside of
the home. My aunt’s husband also died leaving her
with a young daughter to raise. In both cases, I’ve
heard stories of the greatest examples of generosity
and care by good people. Unfortunately, I've also
heard stories that demonstrated how quickly and
easily some supposedly religious people will take
advantage of those in positions of vulnerability.
We know that this behavior is not right.
How much bigger does God have to write this
lesson to us than in coming to us as a small
defenseless baby born to peasant parents who

continually
comes to us
is marginaliz

The hope of
is expressed
scarlet with
We prepare
the Christ in
Victor or vic
orphan.

Sacred Music and Music
Education Major

Psalm 3
Isaiah 1:21-31
I Fhcssalonians 2:1-12
Luke 20:9-18

now its citizens murder and are co
concern for the helpless among th

The psalmist praises: “You are not
pleasure in wickedness” (Psalm 5:
choose to turn away from God cho
destruction. But the psalmist concl
with rejoicing - rejoicing in the sh
gives those who will look to God a
the time of trouble.

Paul and company know all about
been evangelizing and have suffer
They’ve endured their trials - I ima
singing Psalm 5 along the way - an
and preach the Gospel “amid much
TTiessalonians 2:2). They stick to th
proclaiming the Gospel of God am
in Thessalonica by kingdom-living

manger and swaddling clothes until Christmas Day.
He refuses to sing “Joy to the World" until
December 25th. I grew up very differently. My
family did our Christmas shopping the day after
Thanksgiving, and began giving out small gifts
shortly thereafter... mainly because we couldn’t
wait until the end of December.
In those first few months after Divinity School, as I
was wading up to my ears in the reality of ministry,
I asked my husband to go ahead and put up the
Christmas tree. He reminded me that it was not
even time for Halloween, and we had to wait. I was
in need of the hope of the season. I just knew that
the brightness of the lights would ease the grim
truth of the lives around me, tangled in darkness.

and joy!

-h.m\ Department of Religious
Si in lies and Philosophy
’n >lrs -or )j Religious Studies

isalm 18:1-20
Isaiah 2:12-22
I 'I h<*ssal< mians 3:1-13
Luke 20:27-40

really interested in listening to his
passage in Luke 20 is set in the mi
stories about challenges faced by J
“chief priests, the scribes, and the
people” (Luke 19:47). Luke inform
“kept looking for a way to kill him
interested in seeking truth. Their h
open for learning. Their intent was

Jesus, of course, comes off well in
the Sadducees. Some even give him
“Teacher, you have spoken well” (
Jesus felt good about winning deb
encounters. The Sadducees missed
respond to God’s love. A chance to
of hope slipped away. The attentio
Sadducees was so focused on tryin

With the arrival of a hurricane, there are many
preparations that need to take place. I lived lor 3
years one block from the ocean. I experienced a
couple of hurricanes and nor’easters and know that
you prepare as much as you can, anticipate what
can happen and wait with expectation as the storm
moves toward land. Your hope as you evacuate is
that your home will still be standing with minimal
damage when you return.
I wasn’t so fortunate during Hurricane Floyd. When
I returned to the island after the storm, I saw the
destruction. Ocean front houses had disappeared.
There were piles of sand on both sides of the make
shift road. As I pulled up to my apartment, my
landlord and his family were busy pulling my
belongings out of the house. Everything was
ruined. My apartment had a water line of 2 feet

have faced, th
along the beac
words cannot

It is sad to thin
you to hope. I
light. It takes a
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baby in the m
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Studies
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Psalm 20
Isaiah 4:2-6
1 Thessalonians 4:13-18

questions: “What happens to thos
die before Jesus returns? Is there
Paul’s response has caused much
is clear. Paul was offering hope. “
want you to be uninformed, broth
about those who have died, so th
grieve as others do who have no
(1 Thessalonians 4:13, NRSV)

Luke 21: 5-19

December seven years ago broug
news. My mother had cancer, ino
metastatic lesions on the brain, an
after a lifetime of smoking. This be
process of care giving and waiting
the physical decline we observed
mother had made a life-changing

9

She wanted to go right to work building a new life
for herself and her children, so I was involved in
helping her find work and transportation to work
and in caring for her children while she worked. In
a short time, she was saving money toward renting
an apartment and getting a used car. All was well.
One weekend I went home and told my mom the
story. My mom shared the story with her Sunday
School class. Someone in the class said, “I want to
help her.” I left for New Orleans later that day with
$450.00 for my client and friend. I will never forget
the hesitancy on the young woman’s part when I
showed her the money and told her the story.
“Who gave me this money?” she asked, followed
by, “Why would they do that?”

realized that s
some of God’
that she, not I
Finally I came
giving and he
only to give a
spirit. I can le

School of Divinity

Psalm 25
Isaiah 5:8-12, 18-23
J Thcssalonians 5:1-11
Luke 21:20-28

turn the other cheek, express this
accept his decision, and live peac
decision? What a dilemma! John G
Whittier said, “Peace hath higher
manhood... Than battle ever kne
can only imagine how terribly try
must have been. He did choose t
neighbor and forgive him. What a
grace!

We moved “back home” to the fa
summer. Oh, how very beautiful
country overlooking the South M
25:13 tells us “... and his descend
the land.” I often wonder what w
happened had Papa Beam taken

responded, “We can’t be lost, we’re together in
Birmingham, Alabama.”
The people of God were threatened with exile.
Exile is being away from home. Exile is that which
can cause us to become a bit disoriented. Exile
can cause us to lose our sense of direction. Exile is
a certain form of feeling lost. Yet, with all of that
comes a loss of peace. With the coming of Christ
comes the possibility of being found. With the
coming of Christ comes a reorientation. With the
coming of Christ comes the regaining of our sense
of direction.

1 ndergraduate Student
Psychology Major

in a time of total darkness for thi
her peace.

flow has Christ demonstrated th
Psalm 3H
Is bah (r. 1 -13
2 Thcssalonians 1:1-12
John 7:53-8:11
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Both of my parents passed away
before I was 17 years old — my m
4 and my father when I was 16. A
father, I experienced a period of
unlike any other - a period of da
in this period of total darkness th
Christ became most evident to m
was alone that Llis love became
than ever before. It was then tha
peace.

peace that he intended every soul possibly to
experience in this life and to experience certainly
in the life to come.
After considering these few questions that appear
somewhat strange, yet not totally senseless, it gives
me an abundant peace and ample satisfaction just
in knowing that humanity is not in control of God’s
Peace. What about you? You do know there is a
peace that surpasses all understanding, don’t you?
This peace is able to reach as deep into the soul as
sickness, suffering, sorrow, and separation can
pierce or penetrate. This peace is able to do what
drugs, alcohol, possessions, and every kind of
sinful gratification of the flesh cannot achieve. How
do I know? I know because over the course of a

about drugs,
indulgence?
those things
King Solomo
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Psalm 35
Isaiah 7:10-25
11 icssulcmians 2:13-3:5
Luke 22:14-30

Germaine opened her apron, flow
parts of the world fell to the grou

Despite inconceivable suffering, G
complained and continuously foc
promise of peace. Although Germ
received “relief’ (God does not p
out of our difficulties), she did en
Germaine spun wool and guarde
would teach the village children a
goodness and love of God. Every
Germaine placed her staff in the g
the sheep, never losing one, to at
village church was located on the
small stream that after heavy rain
treacherous to cross. But on many

which sustained her through difficult times.
Grandma knew her refuge was Christ, and as a
child I was often awakened in the mornings to the
sound of her reading aloud from her Bible. In latei
years she would speak to me of the peace she had
in Christ and her readiness and desire to go be with
her Lord.
Grandma’s health began deteriorating. By the time
she entered her nineties she could no longer stay
alone so family took turns caring for her. She still
enjoyed being with her family, especially the little
ones and she reveled in the birth of each new great¬
grandchild. My second child, Lauren, was born on
Christmas Day and Grandma was thrilled to have a
Christmas baby in the family. Never mind that
people said it would complicate birthday

smiling, and
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I xcYiitive Director,
Doc lur of Ministry Program
Associate Professor of
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Si bool of Divinity

Psalm 63:1-8
Isaiah 13:6-13
l k I m \vs 1 2; 18-29
John 3:22-30

bear this truth out. There was No
in the middle of a desert. And the
who when he should have been
home, is singing lullabies to youn
The list goes on: Jeremiah, Mary,
and Paul. All were riddled with w
foibles and flaws. It is an unlikely
which was placed enormous burd
responsibility.

There have been countless times
church when Pve wondered alou
to. I've watched ministers, the wa
attempt to do something for God
if truth be told, sometimes they, t
were in worse shape than those t
offered ministry. Couldn't God fin
there more qualified and whole p
we can call? And then my humani

Why didn't you heal his cancer? He surrendered his
life to you! How will my son ever know what a
wonderful grandfather he would have been? Why
now? Couldn’t you at least have let him hold on lor
one more week? It s Christmas, God! We re
supposed to be celebrating you! Well, I don’t like
you too much right now, and 1 certainly don t
understand you. Joy to the world? Yeah, right!
In that moment, God began to speak to my
haughty spirit. His voice was so strong, that to me,
it was almost audible. “Look, my precious child,
LOOK! I want you to look at that casket! Yes, it is
Christmas! If it weren’t for the Christmas cradle, for
the Calvary cross, you would be looking at this
cold casket without a glimmer of hope! Your lather

God! It is Ch

I will never g
but I'm not s
mold us and
pain, God wi
turn the pain
music is born
taught me pe
“Joy to the w
receive her K

“You have en
their joy; the
rejoice at the

and Sciences

Psalm 45
Isaiah 9:1-7
2 Peter 1:12-21
Luke 22:5 1-69
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sky, reminding us that God comes
daybreak, full of promise and hop
course, true. But while I sat mesm
voice and his words, he confronte
flipside of that truth: the Light that
conclusion of our “journey to Beth
banishes the shadows and the dar
probes and searches out the secre
hearts. It was not the last time 1 w
paradox - the Light that warms an
the Light that reveals and judges time. It was a sobering idea to tak
mind barely at the outer edges of
angst, and it could have cast a pall
traditional joy of the season. But i
of life’s surprises, it became instea

filled reenactment of one of the world's two
biggest news stories - evergreen news, which the
world needs to receive every year.
And Christmas reminds us of the reason why God
has given us four Gospels. Two of them begin with
stories of Jesus' birth - different but compatible
stories; our spiritual life would be so much poorer
if either one were missing. Another (John) begins
with a magnificent praise poem to Jesus, a poem
which brings out the unity of Jesus with God the
Father; then it launches into the story of John the
Baptist. And the remaining Gospel - Mark, the
"immediately" Gospel - launches straight into the
stoiy of John the Baptist.

Student
School of Divinity

will baptize you with the Holy S
John is speaking about the move
“for” as he announces for us to “
of the Lord.”

Psalm SO
Isaiah 9:18-10: t
2 Peter 2:10b-16
Maithcw 3:1-12

Several years ago while living ou
was asked by a neighbor to colle
traveled and to leave it inside he
day after dropping off the mail, I
upstairs to look at her curtains. S
the community and having no cu
up the stairs to gander at her bea
house. Upon her return, she cam
discuss her vacation. While chat
having a vertical conversation an
“be sure and tell her you went u
permission.” As I was talking wi

God chose to come down to earth and live. More
than that, God came to show us how to live. God
came to save us from ourselves. Jesus was born in
a lowly manger, but He did so to make sure that
“the blind receive their sight, the lame walk, the
lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are
raised, and the poor have good news brought to
them.” (Matthew 11:5 NRSV) This is the evidence
Jesus, himself, sends to John the Baptist when
asked by a messenger, “Are you the one who is to
come, or are we to wait for another? (11:3)
Jesus was “the one” and is no longer here with us,
but He waits with His Heavenly Father to return to
us and reclaim the earth. This season of Advent is a
time of waiting and expectation. While we wait for

I )iivctor of Writing Center and
1 earning Assistance Program
I )epartment of English
1 anguage and Literature

planned from 5:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.
family, career, and scholarship ne
Monday has begun with me wond
am I going to get it all finished?”

Then I am reminded of an early m
conversation with Ron Williams o
River Coffee Company. Groggy a
talked about my status with cours
Dominion University. He asked m
eat an elephant?” I smiled and shr
“one bite at a time.” This metapho
approach to many an overwhelm
inevitably find myself at the end o
back in pride (and exhaustion) at
completed one bite at a time. Tha

towards my newborn daughter, the Light shined
especially brilliant in my soul. If I could love my
own child that much, then how much more does
God love me? Great was and is my love for my
children; and yet, that love pales in comparison to
God’s love. Infinitely greater and deeper is God’s
love for each of us and all of us.
The Season of Advent leads us back to a stable and
its manger where God’s love became incarnate in
Jesus Christ. The baby grew and matured. The boy
became a man. The man taught and worked
miracles. He preached and proclaimed God’s
kingdom come. He suffered and died and lose on
the third day. How much does God love us? God
loves us so much that he gave his only Son. The life

The shepherd
My God, no h
My soul’s a sh
Of thoughts,
George Herb

Bob Shepherd Chair of
Biblical Studies
Associate Dean
Prolessor of Old Testament
Interpretation
Sc Ikk>l of Divinity

Rev elation

20.T-10

very spirit of the LORD. The qual
possible the very* reign of God m
promised king. In one of the mor
of scripture, which we read eager
Advent season, there is the vision
Predator dwells in peace with pre
safe from all harm. Pain and dest
eliminated. The knowledge of the
whole earth, meaning that eveiyo
vision “knows” the LORD, and en
relationship God has intended fro
of time.

John 5:30-47

John 5 reminds the reader that th
unveiled in the three earlier passa
fruition in the person of Jesus. Th

Of course, Christmas “is the season to be jolly”
because indeed a much greater gilt is always a
possibility - peace on earth! The shalom ol God
comes to us far beyond anything that we can think
or imagine. Zechariah, for instance, performed his
priestly duties faithfully year after year. We can hear
his repeated prayer, “Oh Lord, grant that Elizabeth
and 1 will see the seed of our offspring so that we
may rejoice in the land ot the living.’ With the
passing of time, as they became senior citizens, it
did not make sense to pray so anymore. Lo and
behold, in the context of phase one of the
Christmas stoiy, Zechariah goes into the temple to
burn incense and was surprised by Gabriel, the
angel of the Lord, who told him soon he would
become a Dad and Elizabeth a Mom. When the

You and I are
what keeps us
things wall not
the magic wor
tear from their
death or mour
order of thing
21:4 NIV). Wh
hope? Withou
will match all

that what Chri

l ndergraduate Student
(.loathe Writing Major

Psalm 77
Isaiah 28:9-22
Revelation 21:9-21
Luke 1:26-38

every hurt and question I had alw
been too busy to acknowledge.

I lamented just as Asaph does in
for myself, but for the youth that
stories of abuse and rejection. I q
God was in all of this pain. My h
for those children and how boun
their troubles. But, I praise God
and theirs did not fall on deaf ea
showed me his love and faithfuln
something small and typically un
leaves.

One day as I walked to the lake
children’s home, I pulled a leaf o
magnolia tree. I rolled the stem o

It is interesting how things change with time. For
example, the Cubi Point Naval Air Station no longer
belongs to our government. It now belongs to the
Filipino government. Also, Navy operations at the
Treasure Island Naval Base ended in 1997. The
property has since been used for varied purposes
and now belongs to the City and County ol San
Francisco.
After many days at sea, our ship anchored near the
coast of California after dark one night. We were
told that we were very near San Francisco and that
we would go into port the first thing the next
morning. The air was thick with eager excitement
and anticipation as we waited for the light ol
morning. Before dawn, the ship began to move and
we knew we had to be close. Almost everybody was

were thrilled

As Christians
has come and
the anticipati
Seabee joy w
appeared. Bu
Christians we
Christ, whose
shined our sh
reflection. Du
there be any
life that reflec
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not let us go.

I )e;m and Professor of
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Psalm 45
Isaiah 35:1-10
Rev'elation 22:1 -21
l.uke 1:67-80
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Bible has always contained the t
Christmas - the revelation of Jesu
point, Revelation 22:7 reminds u
words: “I am coming soon” (alth
translate the Greek word taxei h
“suddenly,” much like what we t
are hailing a “taxi”). That is, Jesu
revealed to us again, suddenly, a
“blessed” if we are those who “w
(v.14). Certainly, then, Christmas
beginnings, a time for starting ov
again fresh and clean.

In fact, as the Book of Revelation
to its end, and after we have liter
the powerful (and sometimes ho
found throughout Revelation, im
in graphic detail the sorry condit
when we abandon God for evil’s

will be angry, and you will perish in the way. In a
column entitled, “Letter to Muslim world: Let’s
agree not to tolerate any hatred,” a national
columnist, Kathleen Parker, sounds a comparable
Warning: “Anyone who believes in God can t also
believe that his divine plan included his creation s
mutual destruction.” Speaking about the same
religious conflict, a Christian pastor was quoted by
a newspaper as saying, “We re supposed to be
peacemakers. We’re supposed to love everybody.
The common point of the pastor and the columnist
~~ love, rather than hatred.
God is the origin and the source of love. The
Ultimate expression of his love is the sending ot his
Son to be born in a manger, to live among us and
to die on the cross for our sins, so that through him

4 (.ardncr-Webb was one of only 528 universities and colleges
iinti< m u idc to be named to the President’s Higher
Education < ommunity Service Honor Roll (for the third
consecutive year).
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